Ties to the Land
REGISTRATION FORM

Please return this form with registration fee by September 24 to:

WSU Forestry Extension
400 Washington Street
Wenatchee, WA 98801

(Make check payable to “Ties to the Land Workshop”)

Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________ Zip: __________
State: __________ Daytime phone: (____) ________
E-mail: ____________________________
Number in family/ownership to attend: ______

Registration fee per family or ownership includes one workbook, CD, and refreshments.

☐ September 28, 2019 ...................... $50.00

Lunch @ $10 per person.................. $____$

(must be ordered by Tuesday, September 24, 2019)

Extra workbooks @ $25.00 each......... $____$

Total amount enclosed................... $____$

Mobility assistance needed? Yes / No

Persons with a disability requiring special accommodations while participating in this program may contact ONRC/UW, (360) 374-4556. If accommodation is not requested in advance, we cannot guarantee the availability of accommodation on site.

WSU Extension programs and policies are consistent with federal and state laws and regulations on nondiscrimination regarding race, color, gender, national origin, religion, age, disability, and sexual orientation. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your local WSU Extension office.
**TIES TO THE LAND**  
*A workshop for the whole family*

**Do you own and care for farm or forest land?**
If so, you probably have strong feelings about leaving your land in good condition for the future. Succession Planning—the human side of Estate Planning—focuses on ways to maintain family ties to the land from generation to generation, building awareness of key challenges facing family businesses, and motivating families to address those challenges.

---

**Program**
Working as a family, you will receive information about legal and economic aspects of transferring forest lands from one generation to the next. This workshop is a mix of presentations and practical exercises to help families develop techniques needed to address tough issues.

**Registration Fee**
- $50 per family or ownership

**Materials**
*Ties to the Land* is an award-winning curriculum developed by leading estate planning experts at Oregon State University Extension and the Austin Family Business Program.

Each family will receive a *Ties to the Land* workbook and companion DVD, which are designed to help families continue to improve and direct their communications and planning at home.

**Location**
Olympic Natural Resources Center, 1455 S. Forks Ave., Forks, WA

---

**WORKSHOP AGENDA**

**Date and Time**
September 28, 2019  
8:30 am to 4:30 pm

**Information**
Andy Perleberg, WSU Extension Forester  
(509) 667-6540; andyp@wsu.edu

**Sponsors**
- Washington State University Extension
- Olympic Natural Resources Center/University of Washington
- Washington Dept. Natural Resources
- Washington State Conservation Commission
- WA Association of Conservation Districts
- USDA Forest Service - State & Private Forestry
- Family Forest Foundation
- Washington Farm Forestry Association
- Washington Cattlemen’s Association
- Washington Farm Bureau
- Washington Forest Protection Association
- Washington Tree Farm Program
- Renewable Resources Extension Act
- USDA Western Center for Extension Risk Management Education

**REGISTER EARLY!**
Enrollment in this course is limited to 30 families and is first-come, first-served!

**Is your family spread across the state?**
*Ties to the Land* is also being offered at other locations around the state.

For more information and to view all upcoming events, please visit: [http://forestry.wsu.edu](http://forestry.wsu.edu)